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->-* Dhe ~nuu

W E send forth this first issue of the ATIIENIEUM
frein its newv sanctum with sonie hiopo and much

misgiving. After attempting to write aur flrst article
weû had the nightniare and drcamed that the wlîole
University, with its muddy sis, rcsted upon our
shoulders, and thtt if we slîould stumble, the College
would go ail to pieces, the hilh wouldl be upset, the
whole country would go ta the dogs. ind wve shiouldl
be hanged. But we do net heieve in dreauns, and
the incubus of that ghostly midnight has alre-ady lest
its power ta suppress aur spirits. Net a whiniper
shall squirni froua aur lips;, but wve just asic aur pat-
rons ta remenaber, every tiune they pick up this paper,
that the editors ara boys. Tluey will try hard te act
like n, and are geing tade their best. Theoy iîteiid
te speak eut as loud as anybody, and ara determined
that whatever peuver the ATIHEU5 has shail be fer
truth and riglit.

BEFORE another cellege ycar opens Acadia's great
Jubilec Cclebratou, %v ith ail its ýpcnpIa anud ora-

tions, ili have cerne 'nid -one. But ore thuat goud
turne shall have passed away the jubilant sens and
frieads ef our noble institution are goîng te lay at
her feet a thank-effering of gold -a suin equal te oee
thousand dollars fer every year of lier prosperous
existence. -"Wîil thue full aueunit bc raised i'" wo
have been asked flfty tiiîîes, anid haîf-a liundrcd tiînes
have answered, 'Wiîy not 7' -la it net aIl needed ?
Is Acadia net werthy ef so mach bard money ? Have
net lier friends that much te spare ?

Sho needs five turnes the propo:,cd meney to-day.
That hanging rag of dett must be tomn off. A fire-
proof building for librury and museuna, and a unuch
larger hall ta accurnmudate the increasing audiences
on anniversary days, are iieeded riglit away The
space occupied at prescrit by thu library and iascuin
is ivantcd nowv for more anîd larger class-roerns, cein-
mutteo»roomns, etc. But the ruew Hall should be built
first. For years eld Assembly Hall, with both ifs
galleries, has net been a coinfertable place on the
public days of J une. At such tirnes the rouir of the
main lloor is a scCIIo of mîenî, women and chutîdren
jamaîed tagether, piled up oit the settees, standing on
the wvindo'w-sils, inaking tlieinselves uniserable, em-
barrassing the speakers and disturbing hiaif the audi-
ence wvîth their restlussneis, %vhile unany are turned
-way disappoînted and disguusted frunu the doors.
fhen '.ho endowment fund, wvhich is ta bo the more
irumeduate receptacle of tis offering, needs ta bo
doublod at once.

And Acadia is irordhjy of ail the efficiency tlîat
znoney can give ber. The people are begiîuniiîg ta
see that she is wertuy of their fullest patronage.
Without the great fiaîîcial induceneiits of liberal
bursaries and eshibitions, she is draving tu ber halls
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and is trailling to-day more students iii Arts than any
other colloeO ini the 'Maritime Provinces. They have
Coule up in tribes from overy cerner of theso sca-girt
lands.

Thon, to crown all, the frionds of Acadia lhave the
fifty thousand in their pockets. They have it to spare,
and t'vice as much. 0f course this statemcnt is founded
on a very cursory e.stimate, but the closer wvo figure, the
more we are convinced that our stateinent is true.
"Why net?" ie our answver *still. The moitey is
Coming. Howiseitcoining? Itisecomning volntarily,
and that is the riglit way. Our agent does not propose
te go around and extort the people's mnoney froni tîjeni,
but hoe is going to, let theni senti it out of tiie fulness
of their bearts. Ro e iot a be,-gar, but is just stand-
ing in the midst of the great congregation, w/to love
our ins~titutions, liolding the trcasury at tijeir feet, and
the contributions are already pouring in.

E ~VERY Sabbatli afternoon, between four and five
JJo'clock, a body of students rnay L~e seen in College

Chapel engagea in the study ot the Scriptures. This
clas3 wvas first organized Ihy st'ecial request of the
students. Hitherto they lîad been attending S. S. in
the village or listening te fortnighitly lectures by Dr.
Cramp. The exercises in their prpsent forni are con-
clucted by. Dr. Sawyer, and al the students are urgea
te attend. Tie teacher's current plan is te bring before
bis pupils such portions of Biblical truth as will hiavA
a practical bearin- on -their present course of life.
E.ach lessen. gives evidence of careful preparatien, and
when aur President tele ne student, can afford- te loge
tho product. No thoughtful persen could listea te
hie lectures on '«The Sabbath" » ithout feeling their
g#eat; strength. Re-talks- go close te the Seriptures
that you can tell where the theught cernes frein and
feel the force of its divine enigin. A number of stu-
dents, who engage in mission workî, are hindered frein
attending this class, but the gre&t bedy of the College
le stili left fre te gro every Sunday, and althoughi the
attendance dees net seem to be rigidly compulsory,
yet it is te hoe regretted if any student would needlcsely
stay away.

T IIE classes in Elocution are agaiti organized undertie management o! Mie 3ame teacier wvho âd ge
goed \.urk last ycar. A respectable nutnber of stu-
dents are taking advantge ef the oppertunity for
culture in this lino; yot there is cause for regret that
ge mny are letting it slip by uaimproved. floubtiesa
tnany are liard drivex by their regular studios, and
inany more do net feel able te bear the extra expense;
but the, advautages3 of snoh a training, and the dis-
advantages of its absence, initke its acquiremont well
worthy of an uncoinnien effort.

lu a publie nman a defect in vocal expression le a
bad defect. A poer elocutionist is haif dumb. Ho
roars more than ho talks, and dees net tell yeu bali
ho tries te say. A mnan of great intellectual strongtli,
witli a natunilly musical veice and an earnest spirit,
juet for a iieedless iniproper use of the organe of
speech, loses hiaif bis power, and slabbers'and spifll at
bis fcet wvlat niiglit have been sent, well cut and clear,
'vith gintie, yet telling force, upon the meet distant
ear. Morcover, sucli a man often ruine bis veice in
carly manhoed, wvhen it mniglit have beem preserved
sweet and strong te a goed old age. To be an adept
in this art meane neither to e omechanical, nor self-
conscieus, ner affectcd, non te he forever straining
after efFect. Sucli lily-handed performances are net
the wvork of an elocutionist, but the antics o! a voer
ignoranius. a platfores dude, or a dishoriest féol. But
the honest man, with cemnîen sonse, -,ill but attain
unto that clearness, naturalness and force of utterance
wvhich wvil'l becorne a habit and that wilI always wake
the people ltear what te says and und-erskand what ho
m<eais. Se little have wve heard of really excellent
vocal expression that the student dees net know bis
glaring deficiencies until ho joins the class himsel!.

S OME of the present !?reshmen were prepared for
0 colleg,,o at aur public scheols. S. 0. Sbaffner,

teacher at Paradise, and J. R. Ruggles, of Incopert,
eacb send one ' J. ri. Godrey, at Hlebron, sonde two,
andi L. D. Robiuson, o! Berwick, sends three. This
le net the firet trnie these teachere lhave prepareti stu-
dents for matriculation. Others, too, have don.e the
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sanie in former years. This is a wvork biglly coin-
menclable. Many studonts who corne in this 'vay
miglit nover attempt a college course at ai unless
encouraged and prepared by their cducational leaders
at liore. It would bc a good thing to hunt the boys
out and tako bold of theni carly. Let the standard
of inatriculation be a brighit gunl, and te reacli and
scale it a vigorous incentive for several years. Then
tbey wili study with a purpose, and besides being
thoroughly prepared for entrance exaininationb they
will already bave leained te be systematie and regular
studenta Wbiat a grand ebançe our common and
high school teachers have for doing goed ! They are
a noble doasa and are doing a noble %vork.

IN our excelleaL. system of tentative cl.,ss-work,
wbere the Student'cotnes in personal contact

with the Professer, both hearing hirn and asking bitn
questions, there is one perennial occasion for the for-
mer te exorcise bis love of geod manners and bis
cômmen sense. We refer te the privilege of discuss-
ing a subject 'with the teacher face te face. It is easy
te abuse this privilego. Thore is a time te open the
mouth, and P'. t-ne te keep it shut. It cannot be
wrong thea te utter a feiw words of warning.

A student bas ne riglit te talk in Olass for the sako
of airing bis knowledge. It is a bad thing, for 1dmi to
get an idea that the class roorn is a place te sbcrw off.
He should remember that bis class-rnates %vere not
born expressly te gaze upon bis w6rnderful attributes
and aitainments. It is very sad te have an ambition
te niake others feel your superiority, and forgetting
that you yourself are only a man, long to bave theni
fali dowvn at your feet and %vorsbip yen.

It niay be laid down as aý general rule that a student
should net open a discussion in chass at ail, except for
information. Even with this purpose lie sbould net
ask'quesÉtions which ho could have answcred by attend-
ing te proviens discussions. Moreover, hoe sbould net
seek information in the elass-rooin wvhich he miglit
have acquired just as easily in bis own study. Thoen
after ail these precautions are taken ne logical student
will interrupt the course of an arpument;ý and clown-

ishil' try te divert it fromn the manin issue. To bc
watcbing, withi intense interest, tho progres of a
discussion betwveen tho Professr and bis man on the
floor, and then riglit in the mn Àst of iL te bave a fellow
blurt eut and break in with oe of his littie aide
topica, i ene of tho rnost annoying and disgusting
things iii class-room life.

Furthermore, ne one menîber of'a, class sbeuld talk
tee mucli anyway. He bas ne riglit te more than bis
share of the time, even if his lips are rubies and his
ivords pure gold. Lot Iiim divide sixty minutes by
the nuniber of students in bis class, and wear the
quotient fer a chaplet botweon bis eyes. If ho wants
te maire biniself deserveclly edieus let him violate this
ru.j; let him at every possible chance trot eut ail bis
concomitant meditations, cogitations, suggestions, re-
fleetiens, ideas, conclusions, illustrations and observa-
tiens. It niay sem that the quiet ories are very
ignorant, arid that ail the wisdom, of the class bath
settled inte two or three places. If ignerance were
the enly cause of muteness, then the existence of! tbe
latter wveuld ho positive proof of the ce-existence of
the former. But the fact is that silence in chias may
be explained by at ieast one other circumstance: The
persistent gabbler, wbo mîust have bis say about every-
thing, degrades discussion inte a disgusting tbing in
Wh,-'i the student, whblas any respect for bimself,
wvill net participate.

An ancient philosopher and king, eminent for bis
wisdom, unequalled in the great breadtb of bis learn-
in,,,, and immortalized by bis profound iiternry pro-
duetions, came te this conclusion and wrete it down :
"A fool uttereth aIl bis mnd ; but a wise man keepeth

T is with the deepest regret and with hcart.
Jfeit sympatby for the bereaved friends, that

Nve record the death of Miss Evangeline B.
Morse. Our departcd friend was a promising
student of Acadia Semikxary, and expected to
returu this year to finish bier course. Amiable
and intelligent, she was respected and Ioved by
ail ber fellowv students.
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OLIMBIING.

Kx0WLEIDGY las been cornpared to a clear, limpid
stroamn, taking its rise i alinost inaccessible niotin-
tain heights.

The student is a diseoverer senrching for the per-
reniaI strenms that, stip:uly this strcamn. Like the
discoverer of' strange larnds, hoe must endure many
harciships anci surmouint rnny diufleulties. The ques-
tion of finance, as to hov hoe is to obtain money to
carry on lis studios, muist be met and solvod. The
thoughit of lenving a happy home, with ail its pieasant
associatiop- anci tnking Uip his abode witli strangers,
whose syn.,,iathlies and aimus are perhaps distasteful
to hlmi, miay deter hinm. Or thc blandishiments of
case and pleasure may teml)t him to remain in Uhc
valcy below, rather than to endure the labour andi
trouble of cliînbing to the mouintain hcigits te quaff
Uic strcam of' knowledge at its source.

The carnest studont will tarit a deaf car to ail
theso calls and stcadfastly set his famce toward the
mouintain heiglhts. He will move on fromn one point
of vantage to another timiil ho reaches the goal of
his ambition. And us hoe motunts frorn heighit to
hieighit hiis fieldi of vision broadens and the resolution
to inount Iiier and yet higlier grows stronger and
strongrer. Difleulties met andi overcorne strecgthen
his immature powers and fît 1dma to meet and ovt -

corne ncw dimclulties. As ho looks arouind ihim with
invigorated vision new beauties burst upon him from
every side. New strcams of knowledgc,, arc discovered
mingling their waters with the original strcam. Frosh
observations must be takeu and new problcîns solved.
From the kxiowledge that tiwo and two make four, ho
advances to know that two hundred thousand imes
one hundred quadrillion, added to infiuity, givos, as
a result, infinity.

He studios the structure of bis own frame, and
diseovers that tho brain controis the nerves, the
nerves net on muscles, ciusingr muscular contraction,
and thus the motions of life are performeci. Bick
of this hoe wou!d go an study the minci, which moves
brain uiatter, and the power that nets on mind.

lie studios Uhc formns and laws of maLter until ho
is met %vith the questions: what is maLter? and what
power begat the force of gravitation?

41istory discloses to Ilita Marly of the events thtin

have transpired on this globe of ours. It tells hlmu
how ovents have shinpcd the destinies of kingdoms,
and teaches 1dm te view cifeet with its relation te
ùause, in the political world. But back of auithentie
h*-stery ho fluds untrociden centuries thit iniy yct bie
opcued up to liuitant ken by the diligent stud3nt of
history. And thus hoe may roain throigli thc entiro
range of hian knowlcdge, fiuding regions yet tin-
scanncd by thc cyo of' science.

To cotiquer the diffleulties suirroundingr these ques-
tions and open Up) te science thc unknown facts and
laws af nature, is the 'vork of' thc student, andi it
rcqui'cý. untiringy cncrgy and ccnsoless application to
ac2omplisi iL. [le munst climb frorn peak te pcak
of the mouintain, and drink decply from the springs
of science, urjing die A(iffcuîlies met and overcome
as the step)inig-stoncs te f'urthcr achievement. Dr.
H-olland bas said:-

« We rise by tlingi.s that are 'nicath onr foot
By Nyhat; No have conquered of good and gain."

And iL is truc thnt only wli.nt we have conquerod
helps us te rise. Halt'-achicved purposes and slighted
opportunities onl~y bar tic way to fiarthcr advanccment.
The student wvho docs ouiy cnuh0 r ops i
on te tIc ncxt department, is s"ie, sooner or Inter, to
coine f-, grief. But hie who scizes every opporttunity
te aiin kno wledge from every source is on the, sure
rond te suceeos. The good things of il*fi ".omc not
te tIc idier and the loitorer, but only to himt whîo,
tîrougli patient well-doingy, obtaius tLz. promise. AUl
tIc grent discoveries in science and tIe great achieve-
monlts in every departmcr.t of work have been attained
by careful study andi unrcînitting toil.

There is a pleasuire ln the overcoming of dimfeulties
unknown te the more dreampr. Such piensure la feit
by thc student who, nfter hours eof careful attention
to a problem, secs the dificulties that surround it
vanish nnd thc liglit of' truth break in upon his enrap-
turod vision. Sudh pleasuro may bo Volt by every
sincere worker in the rcalm of knowledge.

Our preleeessors Id.clabourcd and studicd and
givea to tIc world' tIc resuits of their toil. Shail
we be conteîi, te pass on to those who come after us
these saine results, or shail wc risc front known te
unknown heights and open up for theni regions not
yet discovered, thus liaving the hnppy anticipation
that our works sîdili follow us,
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FOLLOW TFIE BROOKC TO ITS HEAD.

Ilere's a strcain:
Slial wo turn front> the wVOysido te foiiov 1
lu the nooks of tho bransiblc*chokcd hollow

Scarce a glearn
0f stuubcain

Makcs its way thro' tho issist.~ ovorspradi-
Yct wl fuhiow tiso brook to M lusisaul.

Four o'clock of a diewy la:ne rnoring 1
Scarc tho sprites of iast ni-lit hsave had warsuing

That their reveis mnust cease in the suit.
liark I thcre's sound as of elves in a Ilurry-
lu a flurry of frighit, iii a scamrpering hurry,

lit their flight flyiiii! Past-
In their hsaste flying fast-

Erc the swift rhluning dayiight shotild conte.
Ah 1 twas cuiv the ruýtie
0f Icaves lu a tussie

With the strong rnoriuli wind pushing through
Or cf twigs in a hevy,
Where the dow iay tec hecavy,

Front tliclr icads springing back whero thcy grew.
'Foliew oin," cails thie brook,

Whc my waterspriugs lcok
Frot the source wvhere thev lie
To an answcring sl<y.

Fur the joy ùf bcginning is sweetest,
And to fasteocf its gladness is incetcst,
Etc zuy waters run on te thecir fleetest

Calls tho e o- liar iny seug,
Follcw oit, follow on 1"

WVarin noontidô in the sunny June wcathcr!
Mist and fragrance arc floated togother,

In the cherry bloom tcssed 'galnst the sky.
Hush 1 frein ont cf tho world cf white cloyr-
As an arrow in flighit titight pass oer-

With a dasb of browsi wingï,
With a whirr cf swift wigs,

Flcw a bird front its nestliugs close üy.
Tear aside the loaf covcr,
An~d ého birdlings discovcr,

Where tise ni ithcr-bird bld thent away 1
lure'l a hoUcwi cf fert
Let us watch lier rcturn,

Whileoftic brook assuntirs soft aIl the day.
Calis tiso brook-" Foliow ont,
For tic way iî stili long-
Aaîd tie iiigit draweth nigli,
And iuy waters run by.

Thero's no teiling but tasting't the swcoter,
Ticra's nec seekirsg ut fissding a thse ineter,
Whilc iny waters rua flecter aasd flector "

Calis the brook-" Ilear ny sorj,
Foliow out, foleow on 1I

Purpie sliadows in bahiny Jisue weather 1
llow thov longthcn aasd draw usear together,

Till the li-lit and thse siadowv are crne.
Long ago have wo passed thcr danip hliolw
And stili tciied wheas tise waters cricd «IFoilow I

Yet tie iligitt faiicth Swift-
Like a sighit*bliiditig drift,

And tise source cf tise streant i.s n,'.L von.
Calls tie brook-" FollIcw ont-
'Tis foroyer iny song
Te tise feet tisat trueit toji
Tisre' tise lieat and turinoil

Just alicad is tie tastisg thse srcctest,
Just attend is tusa finding the ineetest,
WViio my waters ruas on te tiscir fleest"-

Calls tho brook-"1 Ilar ny song,
Follets cxx, foleow ont i'

-BLANCUE l3xsxseP.

VACATION EDUCATION.

SATs a certoin writer, Ilthe aim and task of edu-
cation is to cultivate tise powers of the understandiug,
te strengythen and enlarge ienadt hwhwte
aIr(. to bc used ia mast-ering any subjert." Says
anctxer, Ileducation sbould, in its highiest fîmetion,
niainat developement." These arc two definitions ef
the wverd education, sufflcicntly clear in' exprc2siea
for cverybedy tou'tndersLand. But as man is a coin-
plex being, made up ef the phye*cal, mental, moral,
spiritual, le not tise latter definitien the better, because
convcying more to our minds thin je implied in the
thoi'ý-ht of' mere mental culture? Education, then,
7ill menu to us developmcnt, and education should
iu its biglicat fuuetion seek to develope the mnai.

rior stsidents nt "Acadia," the year has in the
main but two divisions, cellege life and #vork and
recreation, viieation lite and ivork and recreation.
Nowv college life should always be regarded as an
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expressi>n synonyrnous with work. Young mon nt-
tend any i,îscitutiolî of ioarning witi thi express
intention of studying, ndin anC' througit titis saudy,
not oniy f'or the sako of the knoivledge iL brings, but
also for t!ointeî'est and pleasure it ever aflords, they
hope to bcecducated. Thtis is à cornîon idea naud
otte xatnst familiir to us al; perhaps so familiar tlhat
we scar-ceiy give it a thought, and are in danger of
aliowing it to cxert no vital influence uipon our lives.
But collcýge lifé, bore at " cd~"occupies just
cight montits of te jear: te rc5t is a macation. Is
thon te proess of being educatefd like a wintor
coat, to be laid aside as soniotling too lienvy ani
warm foi' sumr or weather, and again to be taken up
when wo retura in October? Or is thîs impossible,
and <lacs titis process, once baving been commenccd
In a healtity mati, ev'cr appeal Lo him for aid in its
onivard and tipward course? It would lie more rea-
sonable to, suppose te latter statornent truc, and, if
$o, IV& 1 28 vacaion education.

Now thte mind, it wviil bc readiiy admitteci, is as
often developed and strengyttnod by :-ssociations
witit objects ia nature and life, as by contact wvlh
book<s; and the impressions titus ruade are often
more Iasting titan any otiterwise prodiuced. With
what, then, docs te mind corne ini contact durîng
thte sunimer ? Dui-*ng the fall, te winter and the
spring one itundred students are gatbcred Logother
for work. In te early sunimer tltoy separato, and
each of tbern. iL rnay be prcsuimed, seoks employment
lu some spitere congenial Lo bis tastes. Lot us briefly
note time effect of some of these varions pursuits upon
the man.

One young man's father is ricit. Titore is for hM
no necd of workin g l'or te moîîey nccessaty to defray
te expenses ofan education. 'rTe sumrmer is passcd

la a round of pleasure; pienies, bonting par'ties, base-
bail, tennis, ail lîelping Lo wilie away te Lime whicit
hoe knoçvs, in complote idletîess, would btang 50 itcaviiy
on bis btands. But te question mnay be askod, Is
this wrong? Is it not po-àitively rigitt to, relieve the
mind wltich bas borne sucit a burden thte preccding
cigbt montits? Ycs, it is ri-lit. But te question
is, ratitor, Doos such employment, when carried bo
such a lengtit, relieve or rcst te rmmd ior does it
render lte mind stronger in it.sef,-bettor able te
receive anti retain knowiedge ? IL doos not. A
young man, thus fully ernployed during bis van.ation,
wouid retura bo lus collego a botter tennis or base-
bail player, it may bo, but iil-prepared bo take up bis
'work, to enjoy iL and bc benefitted tltoreby. Sitould
flot te vacation bo so spent titat te mind, ycs and
the ma itimself, shall be strongthoned; and so that,
on bis retura, although titore ma3' bc for a day or two
a disinclination to study on account of strangencss,
yet very s'c -n te mind will feel and reveal its strengti
in te prosecution of lL!iteyear's work ? For te mind
"labsence of occupation is not rest."

Or suppose the suminer to bo spent in travel. À.
Young student goes down to te whîarf and cinbarks
for Engiand or te continent, iviith te intention of
doigr te colintry. 'Ewo wvoeks arc spent iu going
and a lik-" ti.ne ln roturning, lcji'ing three montis for
actual sigit-seeing. Now7travel doos educate ; but
P. man should not hope in so short a time as titre
mc>nths Lo sec ail timat la worti seeing. &. week bore,
a wec- tîtere ; a fortigh-t la London, a wveek in Pari,-
Muc i 3 se, anti if titis is te purpose lu view, iL la
abuadantiy fulfilledl. Btmt more sigbIt-sceingc is flot
te truc purpose in travelling. The truc idea sltould

bo, to develope. A Lravelier cornes iu contact Nvitit
other nien very difféent froin hinaseif, aad ho socs
strange objects witicb, if Lhou-lit of and carefüliy
studied, have wvondrous power to, moulci bis while
being; and so if a person tricot an Englishman to-
day, a Freucimàn Lo-rnorrotv, and a Germai tite
next day, lio simply bas met titei. Titeir life lias
flot afl'ccted itis lufe; teir customns haRve not caused
hlmn Lo tink: about theur and docide lîow tlîoy reveal
te national lfe ; titeir personaiity bas flot corne into

living contact wuitit bis personaiity, and very, very
sligltly lias te student travoillr beon benofltted.

Tlite v'acation ias been vet'y picasantly passed, but
te minci lits Lecome excitcd and disturbed, ýtnd bas

received no stcady, ttniforrn growth or permanent
strengtit. A sumnnir can bo spent profitabiy it
travel anti, iu thus spoadiug te vacation, te botter
plan bo pui'sue wouid be bo pass te wbole Lime in
ane coutntry, studyîngy te people, and by a careful
consicieration of their manners, custorns, social and
politi.cal lueé, to sec liow they rcally live. Ia this
way tite mind inay be Lruly devcloped aîtd te witole
beiug rendered uo'oler and more capable of botter
tltughts and feelings.

IVe bave spoken of two methods by 'uviicit a vaca-
tion may be passed away; now let us notice a LLird.
A vacation may, and not only mnay, but by very
many youing men must be spent in liard work. 0f
thte stridetnts wlîo leave IlAcadia " in June, some are
very soon fottnd inlawiyers offices, otiters in the
scltooiroom, others on the mission field ; and to the
-honest student ail teso varied occupations are very
suggestive of work. A 'woek is spont at home, the
trunk again packed, and very soon hoe la a stranger
la a strange land. In a great inensure study is 8Li11
kept up. If our atudent be a preacher hoe xay bo
possessed of soine good iMens, but oh bow bard bc
finds iL to express tlîom; anti so ite bas to think and
study and rend Li at iast titere is te ides. ciotited in
plain laniguage, simple, expressive and well caiculnted
to please, reprove or exhort, as tho case may bo. Is
not titis vacalion education? la flot thc mind and tire
soul developiîtg? WVill hoe fot find iL far more ensy
to express hirnacif agaiu, when agnin thero is occasion
or necessity?

ý a
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And se hoe retuiris to collegle reselving in bis mmid
that, to hini, the Juplor Orationr or the Senior Thesis
will flot menti something liard or disagrocanblo, but
picasing, delPghItfui and in evory wfty profitable.
Much eof this wili npply to the teacher, and mueli
more migylit be snid of' the study and painstaking
necessry to force into tho ltend of a iniseltievous
urchin some simple truth. to the reception of whicli
hoe soonis riamarkably averse. Ail titis is oducation,
it may be in a dl.rent line, but stili devolopinent,
making the man botter and neblor, cau-4ing liim te
bocomoe round, symmetrion!, a weII-proportioned being
righitly deserving that mest glerions title-aî.

Again, lot us notice the case of tlte studetît on tîte
faem. How muchi more eduostion is tere iii loLing
potatoes, pulling wecds, or in plonighing, than tîtore
is iii tennils. Mluoli more. As far ns the more boilty
exorcise gees, probably net as mnucli, beenuise te
worki is se sevoro and prolongred. But perhaps lie
lipq beon a Sophornore, nnd knews sometlîîng about
chemistry. The onrfli lio turns tip witlî bis 0pleugli
has a vory. difféent appearanco te wlint it liad before.
1le asks the why and the wlherefore, nnd strives to
givo binisoîf a satisfactory answor. Or lio may have
been a Junior, and cousoqueutly knows . litilc about
Geoiegy or Mineraîlogv; ani se the rook3 hoe strikes
with. his ploughi ealU forth ne impatient exclamation,
but strnightwa: lie is extrcînely desirous eof knowing
whoether it is a fragment of lmmnestone, granite iir
sometbing elsc: how it geL thore, etc., etc. : tiuS,
in the quotctions and answcrs lie frames for liimselt',
deoloping bis tliink;ng peovers and oausing Wh. Lt lie
learned frein beoks te romaiti firinly lixod in hi4
mind.

Further, a mnait or a îcoman can e'ngage in -no brani
of honcst work for three wionths tuitl&out having self-
reliant feelings det eloped. Ho feelstîatlieis working
fer himsolt', that bis parents are flot boaring ail the
expenso, but that, by engngçingr in honost work, ho is
transt'erringr te bis own slionîders thab burden which
ivas begriiîning to bond the fathoes and mother's forai
despite the t'nct titat love was the impelling power.

TLus they al return-farmor, doctor, lawv'w -, min-
ister-each one saying te himsolf: Il wliat I get at
college this yenr is mine; I have fairly earncd it by
the bard wor'k I have donc duringr tc sumîner." Is
net tîjis, after ail, the highest fori eof educatien,
learning frein life, being devoloped by coming in
contact, net with those whe lived centuriss ngo, but
witb those who live now, .:elingt the living inspiration
eeming from men with wlicru yen minglo and associate
day by day. This, taken with the work a yoting mani
dees in college the next eight months, will bc more
et' a ble3sing, te huma than ho could possibly have
roceived had lie pasd bis summer in idleness, onre-
less sigbt-seeingr or fashionable frivolities.

SOME SPRING PROPOSITIONS -R.D
RESULTS.

Lt~s- spring wo feît sert et' spring.like, se te spenk.
IL appeared tu us as tliougli we could, liko the lovoly
early roses. burst into blossoin and shîed fragrance
almest nywlîerc. Se we mnade a numbor cf propo-
sitions, or menttal resolutions, w..icl we t'ondly pro-
misod sheutl( be earried eut te thp letter et' te law.
We struck, a balance siteot, tÈ'e ether day, et' aur
soasbn's uvurk, and givo .1 fov eof the resultsa beiew.

We propesed taking à, glanco over the cemning
year's %vork to got an idea et' wlint it is liko and givo
us a Mif whon %ve n.cttalLv ei ceutotru it. NVe didn't.
IVo proposod reviewing last year's work. te loek up
lest points anîd keep fro.dîi on otiiers. We seld our
hooks at 757. discount before ioavin(; te go te tbe
eeL'cert. WVe proposed takir.g up a tlîerough course
of ot tside reaffing-soine of the chloice pleces et'
Eng-lislb literatuire, and stand(ard uvorks in gonerLl.
WVe leeked over the city an(l country paper eca-
sîonally and werc lest iii admiration over that sublime
piece et' composition, -The Risc and Faîl et' the
Moustache." (%Ve miglît jtst add he,for the sake
ef' imfornation, that tie rising et' ours is simular te,
the rising et' tie river Nile-rises very slowly, baQves
a slighlt cent et' (irt and Vlien oezes gradually away.)
WVc propesed lîelping, te the best et' ouîr ability, our
uJoar Old Fater, by whese gracieons liberty, anid
înonoy, wo arc porinitted te lot our ligbts shine for
the benit of the people about Acadia Cellege. IVo
spent LVo inents with a friend; weîît te scventy-
itine p:citues, forty-six excursions, twonity-eigbht sum-
mer parties ; took a letter te, the post-oflce for
father, and (tlîre) nt the saine Lime for ourselves;
watcliod tlîe hired mati liaIt' a day frein tlîe bain-
mock, waien net a.sleep, and thon took a aliglit
holiday tilI tlîe termi began, romembering that "Il l
work ami ne play, etc." WVe propesod studying
nature, and did, especially ice-cream and bricks.
WVe proposed doing seîncthing at literary worl% 1 just
a small beg-innin, say a few communications under
a nom de plume, and a standard article or ne. We
wroe tîvo-and-a.lîalf celuains et' foelscap te father
for a further stîîall remnittance of Lwents, and some
peetry whichî we have net pmîblislied. '%Vû proposod
rising early tG enjoy the glorieus sunrises, the
swcct dewy breath eof the early morn, 'when aUl r.4ture
is liatbeknand the sîtrill shriek et' the early
spring rooster tells of the bon's early scratch in
motlîer's gardon. WVc wcre kept eut lato one night
and saw it aiii about dayliglît next tnorning, and
hoard a peetical young lady dosoribo another sunrise.
IL ias lovoly, ust(gorgceous. P. S.-The yeung lady
liad accoptcd an invitation te ge te, a pienie tiat day
and the boat loft before dayligbt; it iras ber first and,
lot us liope, ber last e.'rperience At ail other turnes
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the sua rose tilt il a. in., and thon she began to risc
with it. Wc .1h proposed-and cTot lcft. WVc didli'L
propose any more last Suminer.

THE OLASS 0F '87.

ON the second dlay of last June a cluster of youths
fringcd the platforrn in Asscmbly liall, grouped for
the Iast time as a class in Acadia College. Four
ycars' constant and happy associations ; four ycars'
commniity of intcres ts ; four years' united grappling
with the saine problems ; one-and-a-hialf years' tryingr
grief for a dear olassninte had bound thcrn tegether
.with tics that could not be brok-en without pain.
Never before did their class affe~ction seem so streng ;
neyer before did they sccm se rcady to break throtigl
ail class distinctions and flnd iii each student below
tbem a brother and a peer; never before did those
who wcro te retuiru ngain look tmp to these seventeen
Seniors -with sticb charitable judgement, sncb fond
appreciation and sucl iunqualiied geod wishcs. The
brightcst hour of friendsbip uas just before the dark-
ness of separation. The dark bour of separation was
just before the dawn of tbeir battle day with the sterti
relities of practical life. As parents and the youngcr
chuldren gatiier aroutid the eldest son on the eveningr
befere bis departure, so ive gathcred areund our eldest
brothers to, liar their last words and watch themn
reccive a father's coutisel and blessing.

But lifé is not ail sentiment. Collc9rn .Acadii
uns not bulded by the prayers, toit and sacrifices
of thec fathiers, that their children, baving drunk, side
by side, deeply of her pierian springs, migrbt then sit
down tegetber and sin- nway life under lier propitieus
shade. Thc student with manlincas in bis sont will
lbe glad wbcen bis college days are cnded; glad to
break up the littie 1ftillowed circle ; glad to go out in
bis new strength ; glid te mneet the world face te face,
there te latunch forth bis manood and ]ay down bis
life in tic service cf bis fellows aud bis Goa.

-W. B. 13 0GG5
is the cidest son cf Rey. W. B. floggs, President
of Ramapatam Theological Scniinary, India. Ho is
now studying thieelegy nt MoMýaster 11.ll. IL uns
net tilt ater bis graduation that lie fufly dccicled
upon the vocatia which the nature cf bis proscrnt
studios suggo79st. lio uns one cf Uic yeuiigest in bis
class and bis chic], is "lsmeoth as Ilebes." The
Natural Sciences wcre bis favorite study and received
bis special attention. Diligent and unassuming as a
student, goutto and inoffensive as a corupanion and
respcctftil to aIl, l3oggs liad no enemies and mxany
frieads. His quiet, unelitrusive disposition wiIl bce
of great value te himi ini the calling which hoe bas

C. IV. Ceaasy
is new with the Baptists nt Amlherst-thc esteemed
assistant of their paster. Wo woro ail glad and ne
oenas surpriscd Miecn this student began te preacu.
He is a youth full cf courage, affection and 'VIM, eut
eut fer oue of cur strengcest men. :le bas an excel-
lent physique and uns eue of the linrdiet football
qtiartcr-bcks cf Acudia Fifteen. Yct %%,0 bave one
thing agitiust hiîn. Blis ewn class flot possessing
the necessary charms, lie coolly invaded the Claiss
cf '88 and without npolegy or remorse quickly robbed
the jubilce boys cf their richest treasure. But there
is ne belli new. WVe tender te hixn our speciai best
wislies and 6lhal alwsys witch him wit.h peculiar iu-
terest, feeling sure, that, if energy and integrity are
werth auyvthing, the werld shail bc made richer and
botter by the lufe cf this înanly boy of '87.

Music levers, skippers cf tlue "iglit fantastie " or
heavy brogan, and the 11111l miss

R. Mr. FeRD.
His musical abilities wcrc always in dcraand aud highly
appreciated ; 1"87," indeed, was blessed with excel-
lent musical talent. Ford will teacli the young idea
bew te, as Principail of thescheol ntWcVstport during
the coming ycar, take a P. G. cour.;e nt Harvard
ncxt, and iunybe durinî te 'vacatiou will take some-
bedS whe will give Muin ai S. B. (seconud best) course
in the saiiguiiinry business of bousekeeping or rent-
paying. (R. I. P.) Ford uas a keen sehiolar ivithott
an eff~ort, rankingr aunong the best in bis elass

Newport, Hauts Co., dlaims
E. M. FREEmIAN

asa natu ral, and Les Angelos as an adepted, son. 'With
some theughtfulness lie bias cluesen this favorite health
resort for the study and practice of mediciue. 0f a
slightly retiring disposition, Freeman, nevertheless,
uns pretty well aware cf what. uns going on in te
world. lie owns a pile of knewledge and upen occa-
sion eau suap iL eut vvith the vitidictive click cf a
rat-trap. Trust a shirewd, cautieus sonul ike lîimsclf
for success.

TIIADDEus T. S. K. FRtEpkN
bclengs te Milton, Queens Co. Ho bias joincd that
noble band whîicb geeth forth te tell men that, uiuless
tluey lcok eut for tîteunselves, somne persen cisc will
ultiniately take the business eut cf tbeir liauds. Ho
labored in this eapacity during last vacation in
P. E. I., and is non ruilcred amerg tho Tlueo's ef
Newton. Thid. bans a bright oye, good digestion,
suruiotints dificulties anud survives disappointmnîts,
'with the stuffiness ef wbic berucs are manufracturcd.
Ho willdoubtîcas marry.
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B. L. GxTns
is a jolly, goo1 fèiiow. H-e coula cure a mnt of' thc
blues in two minutes. Ilisexcellenitsocil ldisp)ositioni
made bini ever friendly andI fainiliar withi ali-Freshi-
man and Senior, Acadeîny and &myi?îary. Alwvays
sympathetic and obliging, lie %void do ail iii his
Power for anyone iviio needed bis favor or assistance.
As a studont lie arncd bis lessons well, but nover
lot thein worry him. Ilis rooin wvorc an air of attrac-
tive corntort and neatness. lie is a i-nusica*Lsonil andl
for threo years was the regula9r organist in die Coliego
Chapel. WVitli sich a genial and contented nature,
Gatès is stire to find friends aici -et nlong iveli wvber-
over hoe goes. Ho is now studying Tlîooidgy at
Newton Centre.

C. H. MILLER,'

is one of ]3r!idgotown's brigbit boys. .After blel)itlite
Attorney General tbroughi soine legai business this
Fait bc entered tho Medical Sobool to pursue a course
of Medicino. Charles promises well ; he bcd a good
steady practice in te village while hier,-at ieast lie
liad long consultations. ]3icssed withi one of these
amiable dispositions, born witlî a sympa-ttbizilig voice,
and clad in-a good' suit, Miller took well iii socetv.
When lie wvnts patients may hoe have thein ; we ill
need patience for that inatter.

O. S. MIILLER,

alsoba11ilingr froin Bridgetown, was oile of tue best
known characters or Cbipman, lli alla Wolfvillo.
WVith te 'exceptioni of being a poot, lie is abinost
overything gnius cati mako a man. Oratory is bis
forte, pouLiée bis spliere, studying law at bis native
place bis presont occupation, and if jolly Oily does'nt
bave clients in a fcw years te millonium wvili bave
corne and te latub cnd lion keep house Logether.

J. B. MORGAN
is a knowingr feliow with spectacles an'. au air of
metropolitan Fredericton. Ife was cut ont for an
enterprising, crudite, brain-prying professor, and iS
already exercising bis talents ia that direction nt
Woodstock College, wvbere lio linas cbarge.or the pro-
paratory departrnent. His intention is to take a
Itiglier course of study ut Harvard. Arnong thoso
wlio knew hlm intimiatc-ly lio was credited with a brul-
Iiaht reputation as a biogriphical writer. Hlonors
weýre s0 plenty with this Class Vint iL is bcrdky wortli
mentioaing Morgan wvas cite of te participants.

We arc all glad to soc
E. R. MORSE,

thc Paradise, N. S., muan, withl us as teacher of
Mathematics. in the Academy. Re is just tic boy
vho can do iL, ton, witii pleuty of' m ill andi loùlk-ilive
about lîim, tempered wtitb judg,,emieit andi learning.
IlOid Enocb," as. bo was popular]y calieti, is -a

thovoughly gooti fellow in every sense Of th wrd
not the gooily.goody, but the genuino. Wlrea lie
complotes bis coemplated course at Harvard, the
place tliat geLs Iiimn secures a prize.

J. W. PORTER,

after his graduation, rcsted a few wceks at andi
near bis borne in Deerfielti. During Itis course ie
was Sopîtomore, Junior and Senior Editor of te
ATIIESEu.m. At te sinue Lime lie took five courses
iii bonors anti was one of tue best students je lus
class. His kied voice and fctiterly sînile always
mcde a Fresltman feel welcoLno wben asking for as-
sistance or counisel1. Th'is diligent student loveti bis
study. Just over bis table there ever bung and shone
like a rosy beacon, at te rocky entrance of a saiior's
harbor home, a little Lintypo tacked 'to the plas-
tering. Perltaps titis talisman strange contaitis the
secret of ail bis ceerfutois2 andi increcsing success.
O1 te 3lst day of last Aligust, Porter was ordcined
liastor of te 1'arrsboro' Baptist Churcît. Ho starts
ont withi gooti bcclth, a clear beati and a kind bicart,
in briglit prospect of mucb ltcppiness and great use-
fulncss.

J. T. PESCOT
is rnissed on te football field, wbere, for tivo years,
hoe barked sîtins and led on to v'ictory. lie could
also mnake a bicycle htumn, and was no moan soholar
witital, being most painstaking and persevering. lie
enterei te University of New York this full to cornte
ont ready for thc soro andi afflieteti. le wiii miake
a grand Dr. for Sussex, N. B., Lo iwbich place lie
belongs.

If you want a fit ont iii jewellery, go to
J. A. SuaRPE,

St. John, wlto is in busi*ss wilth bis father.
lu spite of a confusing, r.ever-faiiing blusb, Sbarpe
iwas itot b.,shftil. A clever Eng.lislt-scltolar, bis books
Wore models of cleaîtlincss andi careful bandiingy,
bringing top prices. Esconce?1 in the bosoin of l11s
farnily, surrouindeti by blooming- cbiltiren, Sharpe
fli ont on te beau ideal of a St Jolta citizen.

SAMUEL S. X. SMITII,

or Milton, bas entercd te Collegoe of Physicians, New
York, to fit ltimself for kiiiing andi curing. Samn wiit
cure, thoughi; Itis gooti Company~ li Omako 'a sick
person look brigltt. lie is a first-rate ail-round
youngr man, as four years at Acadia Colle n
iVolfVille ena testify.loeat

St. Martin's, palts one !n mind of'wiuat we rea of Lte
building of Solomou's temple, i. -e., lie gon~s up or on
witbout the sovint of a bammer. Cbipman Hall
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loved him for the noise lie nover madle. Cool, inetl-
odieal, and no dummy nt business, lie i8 one ta look
aftcr bis own umibrella cvery ti mc. lie vrill take a
full course at Colaubia Law School, N. Y.

G. E. 1'hIriAn
is in Boston, wiîorc ho wiIl study law, a sure guar-
antee that that instrument of good or cvii ivili certainly
be à terror ta evit dours and an ornament to himself,
also a good square source of incarne. la aud out
of college George was liked (or lovod) ; ho was ai-
ways rcady for sometbing extra, withont ever seeming
rushcd. Toak hanors by the forelock. althaugli usu-
aily caming, in iil the after lot. None necdi fear
for him ; ho is sure to, corne up riglit side witb care
and thank Ida own brains for the result.

G. R. WnITE,
iu the russet autumn of '81 flew iii fromtheUi north
and alighted on bis two foot in Wolfvile-a live
shocmaker wvitAî the nantie or praphecy on lis euer-
getic; spirit. le hoppod over tho stilc into the coilegre
campus, steppod up ta the front, shruggcd his slîaul-

~rshaak bs bond aud joined the "Il iddlers" inl
the Academy. In due time lio eutcred College aud
manfully pushcd bis way through ivithout any largo
break la thc whale six years' course. Uts long stay
on thie 11ll" miade his formu a necessary I*rt of the
sconery, and bis prudent aetivity in ail that pertained
to the wclrare of the students or the liarmony and
prasperity of the institutions, rendercd his services
aluiost indispensable, sud bis absencelcaves a vacuum
that is bard ta f311. White delivered bis graduating
oration on the second dýay of June, aud in leus t.han
one Çortnigbt, wvas solemnly married on the faggy
coast of bis native Province. On the Oti of August
ho was orclaiued to tho G ospel ministry nt Jackson-
ville, N. B., and thc Baptist people of that place
welcomcd to their pulpit and their homes a goad
preaclier and a god pastor. Blis naturnluoss, froc-
ness and animaticu n publie address, as weil as bis
solid sounnss in the faiLli, are aniong the qualities
wbicli emineutby fit hirn for the work ta whiclî bis lire
is now devoted.

Go, mien of '87; lot the retrospect of your callege
days, 'with its happy lines and deop regrets, stili
teach you how ta live; lot the tutellectual power de-
Tebaped biere be consccrated to tie cause of trutli
and Tigbt; lot the cultivation of lîeart Son bore re-
ceived direct yon into the strougfeat love for %Il
mankind. Swear tbat rou will rather die than nccd-

- Icssl injure, even the feelings of any mnu or wonian
on cartb. Cliooso flhc purest, mast inexlîaustible
fountan la the univcrse as the source of your
&trt-ngthý aud by this ay you cauquer yourseives
and-bless the wvorld, is thoecarncst wishi of those you
bave loft bebind.

EVIE W.

"Fo'ruN2s Wnur. " is the înamo or a book trans-
lated frou the Telegu -by 1ev. J. R. Hutchinson, l ate
of Chicacale, ladia, uowv a meniber of the Senior Class
at Acadia. We clip Uic following, revtew of this work
froni The Londoit Times

"Fortuno's Wlieul"1 (Elliot Stock) is ain shunost
unique examplo of a Ilindoo novel. Tho author,
Pandit.B. Vircsalinghiam, 18 described by Uic trans-
istor as an ardent reformer, wlîo, hivingy had somo
degyrea of English educatier., lias adopted tic form
of a fictitia us story to colive> ta bis readers a know-
lecge of the inuer life and tboughlt of the Hindoo
race. Th)is kîawlcdgois vcry difflcit taboobtained
by Europeans, owingota the seclusion whieh caste cn-
tails lu ludia. The story itself 18 simple, and, framn
a Ettropean point of' view, of no great interest; but
the pictures or Hiîdoo domestie lire, of religions
ideas, modes af worship aud superstitions, and the
condition af wamen, with their couili of ail rights
of eboice ln marriage, arc so well drnwn sud illus-
tritcd that the book will have a ciîarm for ail rendors
who coucur ln tic author's desire for an amelioration
la tie social sialus af the native race goucrally. Tlie
transistor froin tho originail Te.lugu ta Mr. J. R.
Hutehinson, and a preface 18 added by Gencral Mac-
donald, late flirector of Instructison in the MUadras
Iresidency, strongly recammeuding the 'work to the
notice af the B3ritish public.

PERSONt'.LS.

RzFv. D. Il. SimpsoN, B3. A., '76, wlio has becu preacbing
for tire ycars in Stilivrater, Minnesota, is nowv pastor af the
Hantsport Baptist Church.

c. Hl. D.&r, B. A., s86, bas joincd the graduating class at
Brown.

RuV. J. a. alcisoster six ycars' hala 'xorh inis
sionary lu Chicacale, India, bas rcturned to bis native Province,
and la uow fîishing bis course at Acadia. Ho gracluates next
Jonc.

Srr.ririrz Hl. Colt\NvÂu., Who loft bis course unflnislicd
seve:al ycars ago, hiving comploted bis studlios tn plivate and
succcsiully passod the B3. A. cxamnations, rcacvcd bis degrc

sat Junc.

Rsv. G. n. Turrs, B. A., '66, Baptist pastor at Belfst
Maine. is now tn Wolfllk, 'V!iting bis brother.

W%. B3. Ilruso B. A., '.'0, is studjing Tbcalogy in tbe
aecond ycar nt I[cMaster Hail.
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Itiw. O. C. S. WALLACE, 13. A., '83, pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Lawrenc.e, Mess., with bis wito, spent his
vacation at Hebron, Yarmouth Co.

WV. H. JaNxz\s, who %vont balf through Colleso with the
prescrit Senior Chas, has loft bis mission field fur a season and
joined tho Class of '89.

A. J. Etui'so,, whbo fiishod is 'lephomore yoar %çith t'au
Clasa of '87, aftcr twvo ycars' fight uith the busy world bas
roturned ta Acadia and la now a Junior.

Z. T. IIÂRILOWv, Froshman of '89, after a ycar's waudering iu
thea Bepublie, is uow a member of the Sophomoro Ciass.

B. A. LocirAn', '84, is nor. studying Law at D31bousie.

C. IL MIN;ARDi, after bis Freshiman vear with tho boys of '88,
playcd truant and wie1deà ýbc ferule or two ycars. Now ho is
a studiaus Sophornore.

F. H. 'ni3s. B. A., '86, was ordained pastaor o heilltown
Baptist oiat Z!to 1b 2th of May, '87.

H. B. Susrn, B. A., '86, vas ordaina pastor of tisa Cause
Baptist Cliurch on tbe 11th or Septeniber, '87.

MADAmE BAuER, wbo bias been travelling in Europe during
tbo past ycar, bas returued ta ber position in Acadia Seminaryt
as teahar of thea Modern Languages.

Miss JFENNiE Hricnas, late teacher of Vocal Music in
Acadie. Seinary, is now in B3oston satdying uitb a viow tç'
further proficiecy in ber favorite dep3rtmuu

Miss MAY H. Vuî.sa former graduata in Instrumental
Muasi; and lateocf NcwZe% England Canscrvatory cf Music, is now
tcacher of Vocal Music rit the Seininary, in place cf Miss
flitehiens, rcsigncd.

Miss IIÂTTiE M. EàToN, an '87 grauateocf Acadia Seminary
in tho Literary Course and in Instrumenal Music, 1s now
assistant teachcr in tha latter departmcut at ber Alma Mater.

V. F. M.JsTitu, B.A., '86, -is at Comnell, 'where ho 1, pursuing
a course in Natural Science.

Rrv. R. 3. Hu.<r, B. A., '79, pastor of tisa Union Streect
Baptist Chutais, St. Stephcn, N~. B., bas reccivcd a call ta tho
pastomata cf tbe Jamaica M'ains Cburcb, Boston. It is net
knewn that ho wiIl accept.

LOCALS.

MR. C.- Prof., whcro can I find something about glaciers
iu Greenland 1 "

lir. F. (initerrupting).-" Why in the i3aptist hymn-book,
where it says, « From Greoutland's icy mountains.'

"II sEE rny love in tIse winiclow."

SsNions now numiser fourteen; Juniors nineteen; Sopîso-
morcs. twenty-four; Frcshrnci fifty, and more are ccsnîng.
Serninary Isas flfty-eigbt, students, and thora ara aise fifty-eight
Academicianb.

CONVERSATION overlioard on football field.-" Say tbcre,
what; did you waiat te kick that bail towards your own goal
for t"'

New man.-" WclI I couldn't; get a chance te kick it tho
other way."

A CRY or 1 "Fme was raiscd in carnest in Chipman Hall at
2.30 P. Ma., Oct. Istb. Tho fcllow who stamtcd it must be
fltting himacît' up for a fool.

Tus Frcsbmau dudo bas been subduced.

IVÂTCII noat Sunday at cburch and sec wbo sbuflles biroseif
into bis overcoat beomo thse beneciction.

Tuac Sopisomomcs have discevemed a relation existing between
si=e and sighs.

lHs bad evidcntly boon tisera. Prof.-" Mfr. S., yen znay
pmoceeduith thc translation."

Mfr. S. proceeds.-"«Whatsniafl youtb hugs3 thec, O Pyrrbal"

LvCiD rcasoning. NIm. Il.-" Say, B., 1 Icnow ivbyyour flic
bumuas s0 vell. It la becauso tbe cbiinoy bas a pipe on the
top.".

Mr. B.-" But tise cisimnoy bas ne pipe."
Mr. M., sober as a judge.-"IVoll thon, it ia becauso thore

ough4 te bco Que"

J. IL CLARK, "«The flout-Black Orator," lectumed iu Asscmbly
Hall ont Friday evening, Oct. 14tb. Subjcct: " To and Fre ia
Lendon."

EXPLANsxION.-On tbc autholity of Prof. Caldwmell, cbairxant
of tIsa lecture iu Collego Hall on Fmiday evening last, we publish
tIse followiug:

The lecturer, J. PL. Clarkc, dssing bis discourso baving pnb.
licly rebukcd ona cf thc studcnts fer insaginea ngeutlcman!y
conduct., tisereby calling tisa attention of thse audience te this
individual, aftcrwards thonght it wise, -,port hcaring tisa opinion
of tbo chairunan, tegetiser witb those of tIsa audience who iveme
iu a position te judgc, to affoer an apology for tise aute, as boing
eutircly uncallcd-fo-r and unwarianted.-IoVillc .di<m
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EVIDNaCE Of adV3anCeMeuIt iii thOtetUdy tir yoli91 literaturC :
A sttidetut stuiTcring with tientralgia. Bail pain in the hecad.
Very littie sleep for a wvlole week. Just falui iuîto a doze.
Viîeil a ltalf.dozen kiud-licarts set top a Salvation Aruuîy %var
danuce throîtgh the halls, aud called it a "Soplioiorc racket."

Fait tlurec consecritive ycars Ciiuiiti Ilait lias )iad the saine
stewvard otîd stewartlesç, antd niw for the fourtit ycar Mir. arnd
àm. Keddy arc l'ack ivitiî uis agai>. Thtis speaks *for it-seif.
'rho studenis arc glad te sc ttein.

Tuit gallery of the Baptist uccigloeiti this village, is
flot a fut ptlace for aîuy pcrs6n to sit during ail evelliibtlg service,
unless he keeps lois eycs situt. A inui ouglut to, have tîte
priviiege 'of lookiutg at the preacliir if lie %vants te. But te sit
àreund the rails iii tlieback-* part of titat ci gaiiery aîîd look
at the îniiiister is te ineet the bliudirtg glare of a dozen liglits.
A fuiv sitaties iieh at the tacet %vuuld net cost as nuucli as oee
cye is worth, weîuld snake it aIl riglut.

*"To -Lar."-A spaciotis roomn iii the upper stoyey of the
Ifali. The apartiiietut is fresli aîd iiiw.

OVEnRu'.ARE) AT Rr.cr.î'ro :-Frcsliic XîW. 1.-' Ilow long
is titis tluiîtg goittg te last 1',

Younig Ld.-Tow t.iigdeyureferl To the recpy
tien or tîto promentade V'

Frcshie.-"0, titis tramnpintg up and dewvn. It's gettiutg

Freshic No. e.-1 Soîne of our clasqs are se grecit that, if tlîcy
ivcre stiuck in the cartît tiuey irould seau take reot."

Younîg .Lady.-"'So 1I ptrccive."
.Pre.shie Xo. .- " By jove, there are lots cf good iooking

girls arrnd hiere. Mlore thaut ever I tîtouglut there wcre.
,Mleuld yout*lilce nie te show you one 1"

A NZEW species ef nuaMMal iS ncOv On eXîtibitiOti at Cluipinan
.Ilail, or in the contîguons pastures where it is per:nitted te
roain at large. Its distinguisuing charact.cristic is a louil, pro.
lovged, undulating, pretty, ptîrhiîg, gurgliitg %varble, %luiciî
transcends the ric'ncst ntotes tliat kiss the swcct gardetis cf tic
trepics. It lores te Perfortn pt all tirnes and in ai piaces, and
ta1ce higlu deligblt.in driuuking in th Uintsic cf its cii satng.
When titis loecly trUB floats front its trcti>îtous th roat ii te
mooniight, tîte hcavcttly charte huslits the sweet sitigers across
the vray, and ail the rich.toncd instrumnts eot otîr Icaf.streçix
Iiillsiide, as by an invisible bîaud, silcnce thecir baser str2ns aîîd
are stili.

TiuteSoceties on tlhe 11111 have Llctcd te folliwitg ollicers:-
.ddieneum.-Pre-gidcnt, C. W. Faton ; Viet.President4 A. J.

Nectnpton ; Corresponditîg Sec'y., A. C. Keiinptoti ; Trcas., J. E.
Eaton; RceerîIiiugSe'y., A. T. Xcenpton; Exceritive Ceînnmittee,
H. 11.' Wlcktvire, W. B. Cruwley, W. W. Cluipinau, W. 31.
SmaUrnan.

Missioaarij Soedy.-Pres., J. IL. Ilutchinson ; Vice.Pre4,
%V. Il. Jehltii; Sce7y, C. B. 'Freceduni; TreaLý, W. S. lack ;
ErccfttireComtnittcê, L. D. Morse, L. I. Morse, Bl. A., Iliss
L. U Malgtsorî:

Bas.el CIub-pres., Il. II. W'ickwire; Ist Captain, A. B.
iIolly; 2ud Captain, W. B. Walc;Sccy.-Treas., J. E. Eaton.
Exectitive Coiitnitic, C. W. Eatou, E. 31. Bill, H. T. Knapp.

FooUall Club.-Pres., Il. Il. '%Vickwirc; Sce'y.-Trcais., J. Il.
Cox ; Ist Captain, C. W, Saton ; 2w3, Captaiti, A. W. Fostcr;
Exeutive Cornnîittce, C. i~. h1cltîtyrc, C. W'. Eaton, C. A.
Eaton, B. Il. Bentley, W. A.. Rtead.

AthlAZe Associalion.-Pfes., C. W. Estoii; Se'y.-Trets., A. ..
Remiptoit ; Excuttive Coîuntittc, A. B. Holiy (resigned), il. T.
DfiWolf, 0. W. Eater>, c. B. Freemaî, Il. 'r. Knapp, C. Senmaau.

Cornnmt<la ing Marge of .Rdfgious Scruices.-I1. S. Shaw,
F. C. Ilartly, B. H. Bentley, E. I. Morse, B. A:, 'W. M.
Smialiman, Ilr. Itoutledge.

MARRIAGES.

1IAnusoTe~-1tciItiDsN.-- ie usday, JUne 14th, lit tho
residezîce of tho brisle's inothc.r, by 11ev. NV. H. Clitie, B. D.;
ILev. F. C.. liai ringtoit, of Sydnîey, C. B., to Marie Otis, daugh-
ter of thj late 11ev. S. Ricliardsoni, M. A.

Wuzrr.*CALUcuZ.-At the Baptist Church, Albert, N. B.,
on Juno l5th, by 11ev. E. M. Eierstcad, Geo. R. WVitv, B. A.,
to Mliss Mliiinio A. Calitoun, daughltcr of D. Hf. Caîbeun, Esq.,
of Al bert.

TitoTrEit-Fip.em..-Oii May 5tiî, by Rter. D. Frecinaii,
Canning, King's Co., N. S., and at bil* residence, %cV. 'W. IL.
Clhne, B. D., assisting, 11ev. T. Trotter, B. A., to Ellon Maud
Freeman, daugliter of tic etffciating clergyman.

ROWVSF- OLER.--At Boyleston, Sept. Ist, by 11ev. A. L.
Powell, lier. W. A. C. RoivBe, to Miss Mary E. Boes, of
3oyleston, <3nysboro' Co., N. S.

BLALS*SiiTII. -At the residence o? the bride's parents, Sept,
21ht, l'y 11ev. L M. Wecks, 11ev. F. H. Beals, B.A., of Billtownt,
N. S., andi Miss Aunio F. N.Smith, youlogest daughiter of
Benjamin Smith, Esq., Albert, Albert Co., N. B.

Fir.Lni\ci.PAVzAkT.-At Windsor, Oct. 1 5th, by 11er. H.
Fosliav, lir. Clifrord Fielding, soit of B. A. Fielding, Esq., of
Haif.u, and Fiera, yeunigcst, daughiter of Dr. E. N. Payzasnt,
of Wolfville.

DEATHS.

bicLATrCny.-At the rcsitlence of lois brother, Edwari lie.
Luteliv, Grand i're, after a liiîgcring discase, ou> tho irath of
July, H1. O..NMcLitclhy, M. D., logd 58,ycars.

bQuor~-9rAit Paradise, Anliapolis Co., Aug. 3rd, of typlîeid
fever, Evangeliiie iB., beloved dauglitcr cf Captaiti E.iward M.
and Caroline W. Morse, nged 18 ycars.

Spr.:cruît.-.At Mureral, Mass, ci, the 12t.h atL. of typheid
fcvcr, 11ev. A. H. Spencer. 31r. Srencer wa- graduated frein
Acaui in V7e Ilis irirc wa forrncry Miss Wliddcn, a tcacher
ini Acadia S iary.
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KENT-VI LLE.

TES«UBSGIRIBER.S HA VLVG OPENED

-Beg to solicit the patron-age of the Publie.

Satisfa.ction guaranteed >in eveything.
Coods ny be left nt Agciicy, wliere tliey wI ecollecètécd aud <Ilivcrcd, frcofe charge.

_____STRONAÀCE & COXE

For Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Lainp Finishings, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,
Window Curtains, Coal Souttles, Kerosene 011, Brushes, and other

useful articles too, numerous to mention.
Speciflties,-PAINTS, OILS, COLORS, ROO11[ PAPERS aui DECORATIONS.

~- -

KENTVILL NIS
Always in Stýck, a godvariety o'f the best

IRi18I TWEEDS, 811/TABLZE FOR? W/NV TER SIT8 AI)D 0VE/?OOA TS.
Only Experlenced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteedl.
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lis SURPEL WITTER,
IksDRESS GOODS,

Corsets. Um.ANTLE OLOTHS.
ons,______ 

_

~es, Iuîe@Xt@*

OVK1~3OWF$, ~1IW~,

~URP~ ¶IT~R7

MO'I

Furs,

Shawls,

Cloalcs.

yewri WALA E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
BA/RIS8TE/? and A TTORNEY-A T-LA W, Barriste,', A/ltorre y,

O~onu 'nOf,1 gat fibq, &£. 29T....IY, PX81 &a.
WOLFVILLE,ý N. S. 'WOLFVILLE, N. S.

This Space

Reserved for

JAMES McLEOD.

Glov

.RibbE
Lai

,Shirts,
Col<

-Bootsy

Shoe

Slippe7
PIow

Sa
Trun

zrs,
clct<*es,

~bbers,

tchells,

lcs.

1
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JAMES BO0WES & SONS$
zteain 5800h & 3otb Iprfnitero,

125 Hole St., next to Harrlngton's Corner.
P. 0. Box . 29. - - R.LIJMFX, . S.

Book, Pamphlet, and all kinds of LE11TER PRMu PRI;TI\o
oxcutod in a superior marnner ivitlî despaLeb.

WVo are uow establishced at our now and comrmaiaus promises
wlmere wo wiIl bc plcascd to sc our fricîmds.

Blank Law rorme, requlred under the new 3ndlcature .Act,
in stock, orra by Mail promptly attended to.

Hall's Book Store,
PVREDERICTON, M. B.

College and Sehool Text JIooIci.
Greck, Latin and Frtnch Classics.
Stridents' Histories-England, Greek, Rome.
Classical Dictianary.
Clarendon Press series of:-Ililtau, 2 vole.. Chaucer, Spencer,

Hooker, Piers'I'laughman.
D rydn-Early Englhsh.

C Annrs imai 1irysics-Dana's Golagy.
Milis' Paliticai Ecommcmy.
Ganot's Natural liiasophy.
Johnson'a Chiei Lives af tho Poets-Arnald.
Eliot and Starers' Chemistr, StePs Phiogy
Trench On Tho Stucly ai MWards. yg
Chambers' edition af Shakcspcarc's Plays:--ilainiet, Macbeth,

Julii.s Coesar, Marchant, ai Venice.
WVcntworth's Triga*nornetry.

Thesc arc a part anly ai tha many educatianal warks on
baud.

Prompt replics ta all 8tudents wha mako inqnirica. Pricca
as lav as passible.

M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.

DALER IN-

05-elàIe wiid g'anqi âq §oods,
GENTS' .FURNISEINGS,

R.EAOY MADE CLOTHINGO
Main Stree«t, - wofm.

W. 0. BL7«3KDFIe<
CUBEIVII! HIMIUR

OE91AL PýTTENiTIGg Tg 11%EPIIq
WoIfvlrlD, M. S..

CllIFMAN & ZHA~FFNKR

J. P. Cli-IMAX, 0. C.

ThisSpace

Reserved for

REED & SONS.

IV. r. SILAFFNMR
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CALDWELL & MURRAY
TRIANK: THUEIR CUS TO MERS FOR PAST PATRONVAGE.

We have started this season with a Large and weIl assorted stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS, BOOTE_,AHD BROCS,
We0 mate a specially of Beds and Bedding, and General House Furnishings,

ZASY C-iJIIS, STUDELPITS' CUIRIS, SPRJ'1 BEDS,

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods delivered free of charge.

187.CALDWELL & MURRAY.

lit-a,!îuarter. finr SII1100 ati C OLLEi4,E TEXT 110l, ai- hlou! siaeblij a . ,' .!'nd Faîi y
Statiulî.'î ' iià i o anl u jii.,) StIn r War, 1< un i"tu Palier Bliu,: n

Our %spu'.ial ar"ten ~uzts uilh Iva.l,:g I, ; iekhlNlprq enable tus to orh'n bJokS tint mi stn sor t uuntwu'.
WVe nuaLeta.i no.tia of 10 lier rent fur <y,!: on Collegu' Text Bouoks.

SPECIAL -RATES TO CLASSES ORDERIVG QUANrITIES.

WOIFVIILEC CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

Jjiiporkler aud P7ç;Iér iniÇ1zE?4~ulj~Oc'~ ~I~vjii

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaceos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. 13.- <ooris prom:ptly dîLr:l'y to'a1n CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LArDIPS, &c.
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c OPlm"VRIDi, WsT 9.

DEALIL IN<

Gents' Eurnishingý Goods,

N. B.-Sole Agents~ for Kinge Co. for the celebrmted FRENCIF
LUSTRE flRESSNG.

r GPNiM-IEMN'S

FfibIjunbIBfl i ei Tobuccoriet.

Finest Imported and Domestic

SMOKING AND CHE-WING TOBACCOS,,&e.
ÂLWVAYS ON HÂND.

ei ce and Cigariffolder.*-ç

o1poàte Fooplos' Blad, IMai gutr~

Go H. WALLACE,'
Wholesale and Rtetail

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Prlce.

WILLIAM WAL.LACE,

WO:LF VILILE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. always :n stock,

A COOD FIT QUARANTEED.

L.T.GODEREYq
J3oot & Shoe Maker.

ENGLISH, FRENCHI ANO IJOMESTIO STOCK
AlAYAS ON HAND.

a&,w% $,,»E 90%r
Repau'inj Promnpily Bixecuted.

WOL.FVILLIE, N. S.>

GEO5Ib vu RANDI
DEALEIt I

flrugz Medimînez, hm a1
Faney Goods, Perfumery &Soaps.

BýU!E8, SPECTPcLtS, JEWELFty,.

GARDEN SEED$,l &co.

Mai St.S Wolfvi!le, N. 8.-

Be.es leave to '&ohY'y to pfflio t7uat ehe lias
openecZ a complete stoc7c of the Latest

an4 .Bcst varieties of

COWPRECTIQNER Y.
Also, that lier SYRIUPS ùre-the purest to be

hrfà ln thle aarikct.



ACA5T o 5M-NRY
INSW1?IiGWOFRS.

MARY A. WAPSWOI:rTU, PINCIP'AL ......... JEnglish LiI#'rair' and Jdvq<,rie.
ELIZABETH Ti. M1AJIGE8ON ............ I"renuek am n fs~
MME. BATE R .................... andw <ml erimu.

11ELEN L. BUTT11TOK ................ hbif,çt'UmpllJuw
JTENNIE D. HTCHENS ................ oa lfil.mu'
LAiJRA M. SAWYER ........................ . feusint'Ü
ELIZA 1. I{.ARDIN'G ................ Drai'g, f- itiq
HATTIE E. WALLACE ................ Mron
LIZZIE 11UGGINS ................................ I'<,I

W'ith n.aw and eomIajju udî~,a full .'iffi'f co»mpu>elit ýIn.sLiuIctOi- ini all the 1)upart-
nient,, of a liberal educatiuii, a.nid u.\ti eiAt.itN mditv<Ca Jiarj;.., Auli.a SuusiiîAaîtt itdh(itlh tê, pjn ig
ladies sLeking a thurcugli mu~.ntaI ttainiîig. d îtgUIt<1al<i ~ ai >imiiilat lJiNttti<urîim
the Lower Provinces. For particulars senci for ('aindar.

-ESTABLISHED 1828.-

INSIU111GITOES.

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PRINCIPAI ....................... La),Ùt ami Ilistory.
E. W. SAWYER, B. A............................ Gr.etk a7id Euglisi.
O. H. DAY, B. A .................. ............... Mathern«tics.
H. N. SHA.'................................. Elocution.
F. M. KELLY, B. A............................ itmcmat les Snd Eý'nglisl.

This School, situatcd in Wolfville, «N. S., provides two courbes of study,-a clasý,ica1 and a
business course, and by the charactur of the work, it bas Iiitlaitrtu dont, and the upportunities
now furnishcd, invites die attendance of yumi-g iien froin ail parLs of the Mal itiniu Pru% inccs.
For r,, 'ieular.s sond for Caiendar.


